JUNIOR SUCCESSES!!
Another good result on Saturday. Now joint top in Junior League tied with Erewash Valley.
Next game this Saturday at Breadsall.
Congratulations Gabby on getting your CONGU handicap.
Well done today to Jenna, Jamie and Matt. First League fixture Jenna 2nd with 40 points
Jamie third with 38.
Good work at tonight's coaching session. I'm really encouraged by the progress our Juniors
are making. We had a really successful weekend. For those who don't know, as well as good
results at Erewash and Chesterfield, Matt Jamie and Jamie's dad won the Sunday
competition. We have good prospects for the next few years let's keep it up.
Well done to everyone who played in the Golf sixes league today! Nice solid start to the
league with some excellent golf being played. More importantly though everybody's
attitude and behavior was exemplary

To top a great couple of weeks of golf off our Golfsixes team have won their first league
match of the season!!!

USGA day at Buckinghamshire last Sunday with Derbyshire girls

Hi guys just letting you all know I qualified for the American golf finals by winning the girls
gross with a score of 79 last week 😁the finals will be televised and just found out it’s in
the Ripley and heanor news

Also congratulations to Jenna Ward for winning the Mickleover Junior Open – her first eagle
and a gross of 79 !!

I would just like to say a big thank you to this bunch of players (and Emily & Chloe!).
Every one of them has played their part in a fantastic first season of Golfsixes. They have
made my job very easy by turning up with a fantastic attitude and exemplary behaviour.
Finishing 2nd behind a very strong Chesterfield team is a great achievement and we were
the only other team to win an event outright. The experience will really stand us in good
stead for the future. So well played and thank you.

Well done to all the juniors who played at Broughton Heath in the Derbyshire Short Course
Championship. Special mention to Daniel for finishing 2nd in the 12 hole event and Gabby
for winning the overall competition with a score of -11!

Well done to Jamie Cornish. Best nett U16 at the County Spring Meeting at Matlock.
Well done also to Jenna Ward who lost out on a nett prize after a back nine count back.

